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Decision No. ;.~1;~J!ITDI'~1\ '. til ~~'~. \tD. . 

BEFOP.E TEE P'0'.8LIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE S'l'ATE 0 A Om~IA 

Application or Consolidated Freightways) 
Corporation or Delaware, a cor~oration,) 
for authority to charge less than mini-) A~pl1cation No. 42~0 
mum rates tor the transportation of ) 
diatomaceous earth. ) 

[tll\ION AND ORDER 

Applicant holds radial highway common carrier, highway 

contract carrier and city carrier permits. It also holds ,certifi

cates to operate as a highway common carrier and as a petrolcu= 

irregular route carrier between pOints !lot involved 1n this pro

ceeding. 

By Decision No. 589381 dated August 25, 1959, in Application 

No. 41291, it was a~thor1zed, as a highway contract carrier, to 

assess a rate less than the applicable ~1n1cum rate for sh1~ments 
! 
I 

of diatomaceous earth for Great Lakes Carbon Corporation from Lease 

No.2 Quarry, located eight miles southeast or Lompoc, to Lompoc. 

Th~ authority is scheduled to expire August 30, 1960. 

By this ap~lication,'!iled July 13, 1960, ~uthority is 

sought to continue to charge less than the minimum rate otherw1~e 

applicable tor a period of not less than one year at the same rate 

previously authorized, but to increase the min~uc weight from 

40,000 pounds to 50,000 pounds.1 

The application sbows that on or about July 12, 1960, 

a copy thereof was served on C~11forn1a ~ruck1ng AsSOCiations, Inc. 

No objection to its being g=anted has been received. 

1 
No authority for the 1ncre~se is re~uired fro~ this Commission, 
1~smuch as applicant, insofar as this proceeding is concerned, 
is a :pe~ tted carr.:ter fo'!' which only :l1n1:nmn rates have been 
established. Authority to continue tlle use of tb~ previously 
authorized rate beyond August 30, 1960, i$ re~uired, however,. 
inasmuch as the rate is below the ~1cum rate otherwise app~1cable. 
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Aceora1ng to the appl1eat1on,shipper and carr1er have . 
found the arrangemont to be mutually satisfactory and beneficial. 

Po. cost ~t'Udy, Exh.ibit nAif or the applic~tion, setting forth revised 

figures reflecting actual operations since August 30, 1959, shows 

that the figures contained 1."l Exhibit t[ Air (cost study) appended. to 

A~p11cation No. 41291, dated July 7, 1959, were tor the co~t part 

realized, with the exception that the average loae, originally 

contemplated at 2; tons, actually averaged 26 tons over the past 

ten months. 

Applicant asserts tent the higher average load has allowed 

it a greater profit thnn originally expected and that such profit is 

at least sufficient to offset any and all increases L"l costs which 

it has experienced in 'Peri'ol'I!l1ng this service since August 30, 1959. 

It is alleged that the e~ficiency o! a'Pplicantfs operation and the 

continuous character of the movement have combined to render the 

presently-applicable rate tully compensatory. 

In the cil"c'Wllstances, it appears,. and the Comm1ssio.o. tinds, 

that the proposed rate is reasonable. A publ~c hearing is not 

necessary. The application will be granted. HOwever, as the 

conditions surrounding the transportation may change, the extension 

Will be l1mi ted. to one year unless sooner eanceleo, changed or 

extended by order of the Commission. 

By Decision No. 58938, supra, a:p'Plieant's radial highway 

common carrier permit was restricted to exclude the trans:portation 

of the $ame eommodity between the same pOints as those here involved. 

This restriction was necessitated by the provision of Section 3~2 

of the Public Utilities Code. The code provision was amended in 

September, 1959, obviat1.ng the need tor the permit res,triction .. 

The restriction Will be eliminated. 
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Due to the expiration date ot the current authority the 

following order will be made effective August 30, 1960. 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS OBDEWD: 

(1) That Consolidated F:re1ghtways Corporation of Delaware 

is hereby authorized to transport diatomaceous earth for Great Lakes 

Carbon Corpora tioD. frotl Lease No. 2 Q~rry 0'£ Great lakes Carbon 

Corporation, located eight miles southeast of tempoe, to !()mpoc, 

at a rate of not less than ~9.7 cents per ton, subject to a min1mum 

weight of 50,000 pounds per load, i.e. lleu of the m1n1m'lJIrl rate other

wise applicable. 

(2) That the l1m1t~tion placed against the radial highway 

common carrier permit held by Consolidated Fre1ghtways Corporation 

of Delaware 'by Decision No. ,8938, dated August 2'5', 1959, 1n 

Application No. ~129l, which excluded the transportation thereunder 

of the same commod1 ty between the same :points as are involved herein, 

is hereby removed. 

(3) That the authority herein granted shall expire 

August 30, 1961, unless sooner canceled, changed or extenc.~d by 
, . 

order or the Commission. 

The effective date of this order shall be A"Ilgo.st 30, 1960. 

Da ted at ' Sa:l Franc 1sco , California, this' It {i{day 

or August, 1960. 

Commissioners 


